APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP
Fire and Emergency Manufacturers and Services Association
P.O. Box 95771, Hoffman Estates, IL 60195-5771
Tel: 630-470-5742
Email: cleighton@femsa.org - Website: www.femsa.org

Company Name: _____________________________________________________________
Contact Name: _____________________________________________________________
Title: ______________________________________________________________________
Street Address: _______________________________________________________________
City: __________________________ State/Province: ______________ Zip/Postal Code: ______
Telephone: ____________________ Mobile: ____________________ Fax: __________________
Email: __________________________ Website: ________________________________

Membership is open to the following classes of membership:

• **Active Member:** Any individual, corporation (or division thereof), or organization that is legally authorized to do business in the United States or Canada, which supplies goods or services intended for use in the fire and emergency services, is eligible to become an Active member of FEMSA, provided that the applicant has at least one employee who permanently resides in the United States or Canada, and the applicant’s business is conducted from a physical facility located in the United States or Canada.

• **Industry Partner:** A fire service-related organization or association in the United States or Canada which supports the mission and goals of FEMSA may, at the discretion of the Board of Directors, be permitted to attend and participate in FEMSA meetings, committees and other activities as an “Industry Partner,” under such terms as the Board of Directors may determine. An Industry Partner shall not have any voting rights, and Industry Partner representatives shall not be eligible for election as Director(s) of the Association under Article V of these Bylaws.

**Class of Membership Requested** (check one):  __Active  ___Industry Partner

**Type of Business (check one):**  ___Manufacturing  ___Service  ___Distribution

**Products or Business Category/Caucus (check one):**

- __Air Handling, Apparatus, Misc. Equipment
- __Agent Delivery – Water Flow, Supply and Fire Suppression
- __Rescue Tools – Equipment, Lifting Bags
- __Personal Protection Equipment
- __Notification, Training
- __Media
- __Dealer, Distributor
- __Special Services

**Product Description:** _______________________________________________________

**2020 Dues Assessment Schedule** (Effective 3/4/14, dues are discounted for the first year only for new companies and companies returning to membership after at least a one-year absence. After the first year, dues return to full assessment for current and renewed members.)

- **__1 to 5 employees:** $475  (includes $200 toward one annual meeting fee to be used within one year of the company joining FEMSA)
- **__6 to 50 employees:** $1050  (discounted from $1,150; includes $350 toward one annual meeting fee to be used within one year of the company joining FEMSA)
- **__51 to 125 employees:** $1,400  (discounted from $1,900; includes $350 toward one annual meeting fee to be used within one year of the company joining FEMSA)
- **__126 + employees:** $1,495  (discounted from $1,995; includes $350 toward one annual meeting fee to be used within one year of the company joining FEMSA)

**Application Options:**
* complete on-line application at [www.femsa.org](http://www.femsa.org)
* email application with credit card information (number/CVV/exp./name on card/billing address of card)
* mail application with a company check payable to **FEMSA** (U.S. Funds only)

**Application Procedure:** Upon receipt, applicant will be contacted by a member of the Board of Directors. A recommendation to approve and vote of the Board will complete the process.

**Annual Meeting:** Members are expected to attend the Annual Meeting in October each year.
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